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The Fertile soil and shallow Water of the Lands in the Vicinity of Portales Make it the Best in the sovthwest

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE. Can save you money on 
Implements, W agons, W ind MillS, Piping and all other 

Lines of Hardware.
HUMPHREY & HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

ENTHUSIASTIC 
FOR IRRIGATION

Andrews bill to make an appro* 
priation for a power plant as out
lined in the bill which was prin
ted last week.

A committee of three, consist
ing of G. V. Johnson, W. 0. Old
ham, and J. B. Crawford,- was 
appointed to formulate a petition 
to be circulated throughout this 
valley, addressed to F. H. New
ell, chief of the reclamation ser
vice, asking his immediate inves
tigation of existing conditions in 
our shallow water area with a 
view of establishing a govern
ment power plant as outlined in 
the Andrews bill, or that it be 
taken up directly as a project of 
the reclamation service. These 
petitions have been prepared and 
are being circulated and signed.

The people of this valley pro
pose to push this matter and will 
arrange some way to use the 
abundant supply of water under 
the ground for irrigating pur-

JUDGE LINDSEY U  
REPORTS HIS TRIP

crops will be produced. Practi
cally all to the south of Port 
Worth, where the com has taa- 
seied, the growth appears so in
ferior and stunted that a short 
crop is inevitable. ' However, 
from the coast to one hundred 
miles north, the drouth has been 
broken, and that whole area has 
been drenched with rain. At 
some points, as at Sinton and 
Gregory, the houses appeared as 
floating in water and, it was mid, 
that as much as fifteen inches of 
water fell from Friday, May 28, 
to Monday, May 81, but even 
this, not figuring resulting dam
age, cannot now repair the 
damage already caused by the 
drouth, because of the degree of 
age and maturity of the plants.

In Rooeevelt county conditions 
are entirely different, in that 
there is yet time to make abun
dance of such crops as are usually 
relied upon, to-wit: maize. June 
com, peas, beans, millet, sor-

T H E

First National Bank
Portal**, Naw Mexico.

Mexke is Net the Only Place 
Where It Is Dry.

A  mass meeting was held at
the court house last Saturday 
[afternoon to agitate the proposed 
irrigation project The meeting 
wan well attended and the farm
e r s  showed themselves greatly 
interested in the plan toaak gov
ernment aid to put in a power 
plant to fumiah electric power 
ko the farmers with which to 
Lump their water for irrigating 
purposes. Arrangements were 
Cnade to circulate petitions asking 
nor this aid by tbs government 

The meeting was organized by 
fleeting J. A. Fairly chairman 
and E. P. Alldredge secretary. 
Iv-veral talks wers made, notably 
l>y Joe Howard. J. A. Fairly, T. 
U. Molinari. Rev. Lumpkin, Rev. 
UI Id r edge, and others. Resolu
tions were read and adopted re
citing the conditions in the In
land or Portales valley, compris
ing an area of 600 square miles. 
Its susceptibility to irrigation by 
she inexhaustible supply of water 
at an average depth of 26 feet, 
hnd asking for the passage of the

Rooeevelt county fanners need 
not be discouraged. I have just 
returned from a trip to the gulf 
coast a t and in the vicinity of 
Corpus Christi and And that the 
crop conditions all along show 
the effect of long and severs 
drouth. Oats and wheat, now 
matured or buriied out, are in 
most fields too short to ba han
dled by reapers and headers. 
Some is being mowed and the 
short straw handled as hay, and 
other fields being plowed and 
the land reset to cotton. From 
Amarillo to San Antonio and be
yond cotton la yet being planted 
and hut faw fields have received 
and are receiving the first plow
ing. Fields planted early to 
oorn in which a stand was not 
obtained are being replanted to 
cotton. There appears to be 
but little grass in the pastures 
and hay meadows have but little 
growth. Only here and there 
at wide distances, the drouth ap
pears as having bean broken and 
conditions warrant that paying

Condensed statement of the First National Rank, of Portales, 
N.M. as made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close 
of business, April 28, 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.............- ........ - ........................$170,668 17
U. £L Bonds and Premium*............................................  61,600 00
Ranking House, Furniture and Eixtnres ................  8,706 17
Cash and Exchange..................................................... 183,053 03

T o t a l .................. +........-........ -  .-'94KOM.M

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock------
S u rp lu s and Profits 
Circulation —
DepositB ..............

Total............................................................ $414,006 88
I certify that the above is a true and correct statem ent

WALTER O. OLDHAM, Cashier.

$ 60,000 00 
24,876 00 
40,400 00

. Portales la coming right on 
with the double quick town build
ing march which she started this 
spring, by voting $76,000 pubHc 
improvement bonds to be used to 
install a water, light and sewer
age system. The county seat of 
Rooeevelt county is building •  
little city rapidly and will stand 
watching. — Texico Trumpet

since, from actual experience of 
the writer, there has been one 
other year equal to the prseent 
in the m atter of drouth in Rosas 
velt county, to-srit: the year 
1804. That year the first rain 
fell about May 22. but there had 
been no rain or snow sines the 
first day^ of August last prior

THE FIRST HATIOHAL BANK
PO RTA LES. N ew  MEXICO

BRAIN
IV have ever been sold in Portales 
v  none have so fully met all the 
requirements of all the people ae the 
now world famous Walk-Over. The 
fit is perfect, the shape is comely, the 
quality par excellence, while the rea
sonableness of their cost leaves noth
ing further to be desired. Those who 
have once worn the Walk-Over will 
not stand for any other. Wa have 
the Oxfords and Shoes in plain black, 
patent leather, tana, etc a t t c  n n

Is what aw emit the good judgment displayed by those wearing am  
o f oar Seldom Baltimore Saitt or Coat and Pant*. Beeaaee they 
the beet R eady to Wear Clothee made Became they are the Stand
ard o f Style and Fnehion far Gentlemen -Beeaaee they are Caetgm 
Tailored Clothes in the trmeet mnee Beeaaee they give character 
and prestige to the nearer-B ecause they cost nn more then the or
dinary clothes of other mahere.

They will compel appreciation, even from those who pay little attention 
to the niceties of dress. Becoming clothes are the best investment you 
can make-.you gain in self confidence, in prestige, in a thousand differ
ent ways too numerous to mention. Hitherto, such designs and crafts
manship in clothes were onlv for the elect but, owing to the splendid 
executive skill in the assembling and handling of such a large aggrega
tion of Master Tailors as are associated in the Schloas Baltimore organi
zation. these splendid examples of the highs* type of the tailoring art

Oxfords, as wall as the numerous other makes. | M  A lt  
and ranging in price from $6.00 down to . . . . . .  #ZiU U
DOROTHY DODD Shoes and Oxfords for ladies ere 
the recognized superiors of all ladies' footwear. No othor 
make can begin to fill their place. They represent every
thing that is most desirable, nothing superfluous S i  AA

* ^  W r* eh  * c*. are within the reach of all. th e  clothes designed by the House of Schloes
“.r-?  of Baltimore are moderately priced and aie guaranteed to ba the best

—1 there is in the clothes world.

Clothes for Every Conceivable Occasion 
....Clothes for Every Form and . . . .

aad feel confident that we can plasm ysa ia style, fit, qaafity and pries.

$15.oo to $25,00

The Beet Patterns
On the market are, as you know, 
The I.adiee' Home Journal Pat
terns, of course we carry a full 
and complete line, else how could 
we keep store or you make up the 
goods ws sell you. We’vs got 'em

I t9s No Trouble to Show Goode
Agents Ladies’Home Journal Patterns.

L a d ies w n i te  L in e n  JU U» jmt now and, to
be honest about It, th iy  a re tfra  
pearanaa and the most comfortable tow ear of any g 
else on the m arket They become everyone, they su 
any complexion, aa their cost suits *nY P°°ket J 5 >00 
l*ook. Just think about I t  they re only—
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Read Every W ord^D on't Skip a L ine^D on't Miss a Price-H erc is News of a Stirring Nature

S A C R IF IC E  S A L E
The Portales Trading Compan

M

t

Beginning Saturday, April 10,1909
• V

And continuing until every dollar's worth of our entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Hardware and Tinware is dosed out- I 
in this sale, regardless of price. We mean business. We are forced to quit business in Portales, as we cannot get insurance on oar stock, and
dollar of insurance. This is plain talk and we are going to dose ont here. Yon cannot afford to miss this last opportunity to boy goods at youi
tales, the only competitors and low price makers ever before in Portales, yon can see, at a glance, what the consequences “ :n u* v~“ “ ,n f 
pounds of coffee; 7 cents a yard for calico; $3.50 for a pair of shoes that we sell yon for $1.98. A hint to the wise is suffi 
the year. Don’t be misled by unscrupulous people who may try to .keep yon away from this sale. Our stock u all fresh an

Every dollar’s worth must go, indnding the fixtures, 
on om —J as we are in danger of being burned ont without •  

opportunity to buy goods at your own price in Portales for, once we are n d s f  Pe^ 
nces will be. You will then pay $1.90 for 14 pounds of sugar, $1.88 fur 5 
suffident, hence be wise, come to this sale prepared to lay in yonr supply fur

1 is strictly up-to-date.and new, bought cheap for cash,

We Are Forced to Quit~0ur Loss is Your Gain
5 0  Cunts w ill do the work of 3 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .0 0  w ill do the work o f $ 2 .0 0 . $1,988.98 Will be given to any church in Roosevelt Csmnty if this sale is noitjaat ns
-------- *--i u/n itt.i nneniwnil t t  QAA AA wArtk snnd tknot t^ OHA ftfl wortli of kink srm#lo rLiliino’ tH AAA AA worth of frpih ffocmci! And event huif flip in proportion, ill of which BD!resented. We have just received $3,588.88 worth of good shoes; $5,888.88 werth of high grade clothing; $8,000.88 werth of fresh groceries; endjrerylhbg else m proportion, ell of which

----------------------------------PORTALES. FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE MANY LOW PRICES OFFERED DURING THIS MLE.
sign

in this sale. THE GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN

From 1 until 2 o’clock every day we 
will sell you 20 pounds of <T 4 O O  
best granulated sugar ....  J I A A /

10 Pounds R o o d  co ffee ....... - ..........$1.00
20 Pounds R o o d  rice........................  1-00
10 Bars Rood soap ........................... . 25
12 Cans best com ........................... 75
12 Cans best tomatoes .................... 1.00
10 Yards c a l i c o  ................................................. 4 9

Yard wide domestic, p e r ..................0 5 c
Bleached domestic, per yard ........... 05c

Is, per- 
and up.

5000 Yards seasonable dress 
cales, ginghams, etc, 6c per ys

5000 Yards assorted patterns in ginghams 
percales, etc., per yard, 5c and up.

20000 Yards laces and embroideries, 6c 
per yard and up.

An immense line of handkerchiefs, hos
iery of all kinds, notions, etc. at half price.

Auction Sale
Evnry Saturday 

II Until 2 P. M.

Clothing, a special feature, $5,000.00 
worth of High Grade Clothing at less 
than half price.

. All our* $15.00 and $25.00 mens »Q JQ
suits go in this sale at <:............. w JiH o

All our $10.00 and$12.50 mens i n
suits, r o  in this sale a t................  Of iHO

All our $8.00 to $10.00 mens 9 J  Q0
suits go in this sole a t ................  w*t i « 0

All our $2.60 to $6.00 boys suits 9 0  QQ 
go in this sale a t.........................  wZi30

3000 Pairs of bran new shoes, men, wom
en and childrens, all go in this sale at 25c 
per pair, and up.

5000 Mens and boys hats and caps, 6c 
etch, and up.

1000 Pairs men and boys pants, from 
#2.50 to $6.00, go at 90c per pair, and up.

Remember that everything in this sale 
goes at about one-half the usual price.

P O R T A L E S  TR A D IN G  CO M PAN Y
Few Doors North of Court House, Near Depot.

Auction Sale
Every S a tu rd ay

II Until 2. P. M.

O bitu a ry  o f  E leanor P a tte rso n
Little Eleanor, the daughter 

child of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Pat
terson, died May 18. 1 ‘109. Little 
Eleanor was too pretty. the angels 
were jealous and wanted her. The 
three splendid phyiscians, Pat
terson. Bryan and White, fought 
bravely but the angels were det
ermined. and so the angels won 
the fight and carried little Elea
nor with them. Little Eleanor 
went home with the angels. 
They told her that they would 
show her a home where the doc
tors never failed; that they would 
carry her where the wind never 
blows, but the zephyrs ever 
breathe, where the sun never 
shines and makes her hot, but 
the bright rays from the great 
throne lights up their home, and 
so little Eleanor left us and now 
lives among the stars. The light 
of the household has fled, and 
the humming bird sings no more 
to the rose, for the beautiful rose 
is dead. And by and bv when 
we get tired here, little Eleanor 
will call us and we will go.

A F r ie n d .

C ounty N orm a l Begins.
The county normal institute 

opened Monday and is progress
ing nicely. The first two weeks 
is not compulsory so the majority 
of the old teachers have not come 
in yet There is now an enroll
ment of 25 at the institute. Pro
fessors Spahr and Russell are 
noiy senring as instructors. Prof. 
T. W. Conway of Raton, Frank 
Carroon of Roswell, and Mrs. 
Oldham will also be on the board 
of instruction the last two weeks 
commencing June 14th. Mrs. 
Culberson has received word 
from Territorial Superintendent 
J. E. Clark that he will be pres
ent on Directors Day on June 19.

JUDGE UNDSEY 
REPORTS HIS TRIP

I Continued Iron !’•(>  On* )

thereto. That year a great many 
of our settlers left their homes 
and went overland into Texas,' 
and I failed to ever heaY that a 
single one of these found an im
proved condition there. On the 
other hand, those who remained 
here and planted their crops af
ter May 22, that year, produced 
an abundant crop product and I 
recall that some of our best farm
ers have stated to me that they 
raised a better crop that year 
than in any season before or 
since. The rains having once set 
in that year continued to come 
at about the intervals required 
for the rapid growth of plant 
life. There is every reason to 
believe that the drouth, being 
broken here now, the rains will 
come on in abundance through 
the summer and fall.

We have an easier proposition 
here than in most countries—no 
hills, no waste land, no fords to 
cross, bridges to build or quick
sands to sink into. No roots to 
dig out of our fields, and a soil 
that is easier of cultivation than 
it would be had we made it our
selves. So I would beg to sug
gest that we stay by our original 
proposition and intent, to-wit: to 
build up a country around and 
city at Portales of which we will 
all be justly proud.

W. E. L i n d s e y .

Brooms Brooms.
If you want new brooms out 

of new com crll on your grocer 
for J. B. Pruett's brooms. If 
they do not handle them call at 
my shop south of the Times pf- 

Every broom guaranteed. 
J. B. Pruitt. Portales, M.

Notice.
To all whom this may concern: 

I hereby take this method of 
notifying all parties that I have 
my property listed with for sale 
that it is off the market now.

J. B. Hext, 
McLean, Texas.

A. H. T. A. Lecture.
A lecture on the benefits and 

the good of the Anti-Horsethief 
association will be given at the 
Floyd school house on Friday 
night, June 11th, by the county 
organizer.

Begir 
pril. i

Notice.
nning with the first of 

April, all scavenger work must 
be paid for in advance.

J. M. Med lock.
Town Scavenger.

Farm Loans.
1 am now prepared to nego

tiate loans on farm lands.
T. J. M o i j n a r i .

Frank Smith and Lewis Kirby, 
both well known boys, formerly 
wi|h Fred Crosby, will open a 
first-class barber shop in the 
room now occupied by the New 
York Racket store about June 10.—I*_- T

I am now prepared to give you 
the finest up-todate work in the 
photographic line. Try the new 
process and be convinced. S. E. 
Moore, Photographer. «

Rick headache, countipatlon ami hil- 
loutnean are  relieved by H int*  L ittle  
L iver Pllln. They claanne the  nyntem. 
Do not gripe. P rice 25c. Sold by 
Portale* Drug Store.

E Y E  SPECIALIST
WfB Tint Portal*!

WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 16.

Vailet Optical KompamY
Wilt ite m  
day. Jnaa

make

n't tail 
to kart 

i» *

SM U TS DRUG STORK.

— ------
Notice of Suit.

la  tba district caart. Roo***«M county Nrw 
Maatco

Witey Groas. plaiatift.
»«• va. > Mo t n .

Klisabatb Grata, defendant *
To tba datcadant. KHiahrtb Groas. ia tba abova 

aait Toa will taka notice Ibnl a aail hat bran 
Med again*! yon in the district court lor the Filth 
Judicialdistrict o< the territory ot Mew Mettco. 
tar tba county o< R ooscv.lt, ia which Wiley 

ia the plaintiff sod EHeabath Groat is tba 
lant. aad nnmharad tV7 on I ha docket st 

That tha (eaaral object! oi tba aait 
ra Tba plaintiff taka tor aa aba a

dirorca from you am the ground at ah 
awal. aad peart that ha mar ha raatorad to 

tba atataa of a single pamon aad ter such other
aad furl bar laliat at tha aatura of tha 
roqaira aad tha coart * a l l  din 
tanker notified that d von fadto

c nee i
You

d to appear aad 
pie ad or aaawer ia this caaaa oa or before tha 
fat day of July. I non, judtmaat by dafaatt will be 
rradared against you ia tbia m il aad tba sltaga- 

Plaintiff I complaint will ba Ukaa as 
I and tba plaintiff will apply lo tba 

for tba raliaf demanded in the complaint 
ae. Carter A Rrtac are the attorneys far 
bain tiff and their business address ia Par 
New M tsico

a my hand and the teal of said court 
day of April. MOO.
t |  S . I R o n a a w  Clark.

m  Caan n ,  Dapply.______________
ttAl ]

Notice of Pendency of Action.
District Court. R oossvtlt county.

David O Hunter. Plaintiff)
vs. 1 No. not

Hattie floater. Defendant*
To Hattie Hunter, defendant ia Ike above en

titled causa You » ill taka notice that a suit baa 
bean filed adaiaet voa ia the district court of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, by David O. 
Haatar. plaintiff, in u id  caaaa. and that tha (an 
em l object of mid suit aad action IS for tba die- 
solution of the bonds of matrimony a listing be
tween tba plaintiff aad defendant, aad tha plain 
Mff aaaka a total divorce from you. tba said 
defendant, aad alleges abandonment of the 
plaintiff by the defendant 

Yon art farther notified that nnlcsa you ap
pear aad aaawer plaintiff's complaint ia said 
caaaa oh or before the Tlat day of Jnaa. Pen 
judgment by default may ba reader ad against 
IS ? ' IS* »PP'T to tba coart lortbs relief demanded in the complaint.

1 ion  ia attorney lor plaint.fi and hit 
poal office address ia Port alas. New Mexico

mT ,h,.Bd •» " < )  coart tbia(Ra p rd  day of April. MW.
_ I »«*>• 1 „ S I Koi' xtv ClerkBy Luwtr.i.vM Castvs.Deputy.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United Stale* land 

ofbee. Roswell. New M eiiro. April a .  MW.
A sufficient contest affidavit having bean filed 

inthia office by Jasper B PrneM. contestant, 
against homestead entry No. M44, made I .— — 

'W£ *2r “ «»k half of the sooth weal quarter 
15 >1 of S W XI, section I, township J south 

1« M-**?.*. £ « w " ax ico  principal meridian, 
^aorla Beauchamp conteatee. in which it 

■a alleged, under data September 7. M0S, that<*« oT.boTf 
,!Ur<L \ * h' '** !'•*  Widow. Tha onlyhvmg hair, whom whereabout! are known, ta N. 
T. Baaucbamp. who Jt ia believed reside* 
Caddo. Oklahoma —  -

have never 
prove m eat!  
bean wholly

Iklahoma The entrymaa never .stab  
••dance upon Ike land, aad bit hair* 
’Of resided upon nor kept ap the Im- 
lata Race hie decani*, and tha tame has

for six mouths L____ __

evidence*'touching
ou Jnaa 7, MW, baton V

lartic* are hereby notified 
.J, and offer tv  id an 
at »  o'clock a m

c * e e  in Roywell. N. M.

r a : * —,f t*r <*—  diHgaaca personal service of tkla 
If I* hereby ordered aad 

ce ba given by due aad

show

I that inch notice

I* .

la the District Court of Roomvalt county, New 
Mexico.
James I Davit. Administrator.)

vs. I No fdO.
Mr*. S. A. Tipton, at si I

Notice of Administrator'i Sale 
of Real Estate.

Where*!, on the IMh day of May. MW. the 
court la the above eatittad caaaa. ordered that 

I. Davis, plaintiff m said caaaa and ad- 
vator of the estate oa T.  S. Tiptoa. da 

mil aad convey block No. twelve IIJ) ia 
ard addition to tba towa of Portales, N.

A- mid Mock of iaad being a part of the aetata 
•f Mid P. S. Tiptoa deceased, which Mid Mle 
vaa ordered to ba mads for tba purpose of ap 

Plying tba Proceeds of aaid Mia to the Mtisfsc 
« « •  aad discharge of tba debts adaiaet mid ae
tata aad tba e ip en se  of administration Thera 
fora, by virtue of said order I. tba said Jsm u  I.
Deris, administrator of Mid estaU will, oa lb*
Mtk day of Jane. MW, sell at tba front door of ------- 1____rrr-_.— — i  z r s .  — .

btta, aad iauraat of tba daftadaata Mm. S A K ?. ???, T  i m  i  -----
Tiptoa. Emma Hall. Fraakia Tiptoa. WilUe rndsV ^I 
Tiptoa. Edward Tiptoa. Vara Tiptoa. Howtll m
Carr aad Ida M. Dyar. ia aad to Mock No. ? ? ? , » . . 5 
twelve t1 »  in the Bogard additiea to tba towa of ■*"
Portales N.M which Mle will be made at public 
suction aad told ta lk s  highest sad beat (udder 
lor cash, for the purpose of discharging tba debts 
sgaiast mid estate sad the espeatee of adm an-

Notice of Suit.
la  Ike d ie tn d  court. RoaaavaM 

Mexico.
Thompson-Lattoa Lumbar Coatp  

at al. plaintiff*.

H. A Shannon, at al. dafi___
To tba defendants. H. A. 

tba above aait Ton will ial 
has bean filed against yaa in tba 
for tba Fifth Judicial district ol I 
Nau Mexico, far tha 
which tba Thom 
at *L are tba 
are tba defendants, 
docket at  said court, 
of said aait era as ie 
tens! man’s Una far 
of the Tbo 
a material _  
favor of Johi 
ia Mock No 
Mexico with

i t s

■oa Lattoa L a e b e r  eew peny. 
a  s baa for tba m a  at  B W

Trmttrtvli for CMll of

wSS.*LSl
- L - s ’s a

for sack raliaf ahia dsummuM 
■  Ream, Carter 4  Raaaa ara I 
plsmtiflb aad m m rbortM W J  
New Mei ico

rWthe I

Witaam my hand this tha Mth day of May.MW 
J a n tt  I. D sv it. Administrator

hood I
f May.■ day of _________[*«*n S. 1.1_

Ll* w ill v« C a m ,  Deputy.
CUVK

C. M. DOBBS C. F. ANDERSON J. B. CAMF

Portales Drug Company
SUCCESSORS TO PEARCE A DOBBS

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. Portales, New Mexico

JOHN D. KERR
...B U T C H E R ...

We kill only the very choicest 
young cattle and are alway; 
in the market for this class of 
butcher stuff. T i t  ou* all 
PORK BA USAGE and CORN FtDf 
beef. You’ll UK* I t

Telephone 57, Goodwin s Old Stand.
8 :9 no

■***■•■, - .



only (o uk Tt iwt to u r  n -
P?ml*‘c~»ot to quarrel 

wtth him; for be a ho t I know I here 
only to i* t  the word to you, PhlL"

“For that ye wouldn’t  even need to 
■ay the word to me. If I rayed an ill 
word or done an 111 turn to Dominie 
Boyle from this hour, I’a feel, Caltlln, 
It waa to ye 1 waa sayln' an’ doin' ft."

“Good-by, then, Phil."
Her voice waa weak and tremulous 

aa ahe aaid I t  Phil, without a  word 
on hia pan, with face even averted, 
preared her extended hand; and aa he 
did ao another tear fell upon hla haad. 
He bounded away, feeling aa If a atab 
had entered hia heart.

He eroaaed the Paidrln path, where 
a line of men and women and youths, 
atrong one* and healthy ones, were 
■till moving along In single file, telling 
their bead* with a pleading, mournful 
cadence that found a faithful echo in 
the depth* of hla heart With head 
bowed he hurried on to the Holy W elt 
* "Ye’re In a  mortial hurry, Phil Ma
guire.”

He turned round abruptly.
“Good-evening to ye both. Dominie 

Boyle, I’m glad to aee ye,” aald Phil, 
extending hla haad.

Dominie Boyle drew back. "Thaaky, 
Phil Maguire,” he aald; “ I wtab I 
could nay aa much." Dominic's com
panion smiled at the sarcastic sally.

"Look here, Dominic," aald Phil with 
great frankness. "I'm sorry for the hot 
words I aayed on Sunday night—heart
ily sorry, believe me."

“Phil Maguire," aald Dominic. "It 
mattbera to me not that much"—and 
he snapped hla fingers—"whether ye’re 
sorry or plalsed for what happened on 
Sunday night That’s not my business 
with ye now. I axed ye on Sunday 
aftMt—Ramon Ward here waa listen 
In',"—Earn on nodded In assent—"I 
axed ye to atop glvln' annoyance to 
Caltlln Dhu. 1 tour ye—as I had a 
right to tall ye—that Caltlln desired 
no more Iv yer company; aa* I tool’ 
ye that I would see to It ye didn’t  
keep pesterin' her any mors. Didn’t  I

self to be not only a mean man. but a 
low bully an’ eoward, an’ If ever again, 
from this day torrid, ye attempt to 
split lips to me, though It waa In the 
presence of |!}e priest, ao help me 
Heaven, I'll athrlkc ye to me feet? 
Good-by tor now an' forever!"

"Wan word. Pomlnic Boyle!" m i  
placed himself before him. "I’ll meet 
ye the morra’ evenin' hair an hour 
afther sunset undher the Batthery 
Knowe.”

Dominie started back with amuse- 
meat and heard him out. then ha 
turned upon Eamon n look oi astonish- 
went blent with inquiry.

"Iv course," Eamon said, and nodded.
Dominic's lip curled with a sneer aa 

he turned to Phil. "All right,” he said.

that ye had taken such n promise from 
him, an’ I little know why It waa I 
couldn't provoke him till this fight tin 
I branded him n mean man an’ a  
eoward. an’ proposed advertisin’ hla 
cowardice to the parish, aa* did every
thing but spit on him. Aa' tt’a oaly 
now, too, that mo eyes la opened to 
the ralgln Phil Maguire stood up on 
the heather there to mo this evenin' 
UB I bent an’ bruised him ns only a 
brute could. A brute I am, Caltlln 
Dhu, an’ well deserve to bo ordhorod 
like n dog out of yer sight Bat there 
Has n man—a s ', good as ya are, Calt
lln Dhu, ha’s worthy of ya! Not not 
PM1, I cannot taka yar ban’ now, for 
yer red bkrnf (God pardon mo!) is 90 
mine, but sotne day—some day. f u e

mencan
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The sun was scarcely gone down 
Into the outer bay on the next even
ing when Dominic Boyle and Eamon 
Ward arrived a t the Battery of the 
Lougk. Dominic was whistling with 
n well-afected air of unconcern. He 
now began to test hla lenplng-powars. 
whilst Eamon ant upon tbo sluice-gate 
sad looked on.

The news of the challenge had to 
some extent leaked out, tor ore they 
were many mlnutaa thars half a  dooea
other young men arrived. -

Phil Boon arrived—strangely pale, 
they all remarked, but very calm.

He gave them a nod and said to 
them generally: "A purty evenin', 
boys."
- Dominic Boyis Immediately proceed
ed to divest himself of his coat and 
waistcoat, whistling as ha did ao, and 
then tied his braces around hla loins.

"Are ye not ready, Phil Maguire?" 
he then naked, for Phil, laatead of 
casting off bla coat, had buttoned It 
upon him.
. "Tee. I’m ready."
“Phil! Phil, man! throw off yer 

coat!" several cried out hastily, and, 
running to him, they almost dragged 
H off him.

When the cost was gooe ho pat off 
the vest himself, end bound his brnoso

Caltlln was styled Dhu from the
color of her hair, which had tbs glossy 
bus of the raven’s wing.

Right on tha brink of the steep bank 
of tha Loch—a  bank richly clothed 
this summer evening with heather and 
woodbine and blaeberry bushes— 
*be and Phil sat. Both were still in 
their bare feet; they had Just con
cluded doing their Station by the Holy 
Well, and sat them down without re
suming their boots. On CaitUn’a blue- 
veined. fair feet Phil’s eyes were fixed 
with a sad look.

Tho black lashea were drooped over 
Caltlln’s eyes too, and ahe was gas- 
Ing into th e  shimmering waters below.

"Ah. Phil!” ahe said, feelingly, "don't 
be so eore on me.”

"Sore!—oh yon? Caltlln, dour, sure 
ye wouldn't think me capable 1' that?" 
and here he raised hla ayes and looked 
In her face with meek reproof.

"Ye would not be capable Iv It. Phil, 
Ood biles ye, ye wouldn’t!—but—I 
know so well that I have deenrved It 
of ye." CaiUlg chafed one toot with 
the other as abb spoke.

"No, Caltlln, It te a t  to any bard 
words to yo—Ood forbid!—that I axed 
ye sit down with sen over here. But" 
—Phil breathed deeply—"1 wanted to 
put It to yo straight, an’ get a straight 
answer from yer own llpe. Have ye 
preferred Domtata Boyle Iv yer own 
free will an' choice? Don’t  regard my 
feelln’e, Caltlln, me treasure, but 
tpalk now, aa I always knew ye apelk, 
the bare thruth."

"Phil," ahe sold, and looked him In 
the face, “Phil, I have preferred Dom
inic Boyle of mm own free will end 
choice." A powerful effort to master 
bar amotion almost gave a defiant 
ring to the words.

Phil looked her calmly la the eye, a 
look which ahe returned to r a moment 
Then be looked below into tho lake.

"Thaaky, Caltlln; that's answered 
a* bravely aa Pd expect of ye." Here 
be looked up a t her again. An’ It’s a 
tad relief to me to know the thing 
straightforward from yer own llpe."

A  Dreamer
American BlockB y Jma n  Drama! Tamar.

(Copyright, by J. B. U p p iaro tt O n)

"1 want her. Why doesn't she some? 
What la keeping her? I( she knew 
how much I wanted her she would 
oosae." With the strength of a man la 
delirium he palled away from tho 
nurse who tried to eoothe him. Two 
doctors stood by tha window and 
looked down Into tho hospital's green 
yard. The alder of them shut hla 
watch-case with professional delibera
tion and want to tho toot of the hod 
and looked at tho man lying there.

offering It for $7.00, h* if jm
fad, •  end especially adapted and mkm 

■■■tic ue fgt the

American
Bone— No Slate— No Soot"Ha has kept this np for to  boors 

now," tho nurse said. "He thinks 
ahe la hare sometimes end begins to 
talk to hor, whoever she to, and then 
he asks where she to. end says they 
ere trying to keep her away from

around him similarly to Dominic.
"Who have ye to show yo fair 

play?" Dominic Inquired.
Phil looked around on the group. 

"Enough here to do that," ho aald. 
"Prom yer own friend, Eamon Ward, 
te Pndhrig McOInley, If there's wan 
would stea’ by an* aee foul play. I don't 
know him."

They all murmured la assent and
nodded their heeds.

“That to," Phil want oa. "tf I waa 
ateard of fool play at your hands, 
which I am not"

want bach to Lord’s surly toys before 
he waa quite so oouaplcuoua u bach 
•tor. "Do you know any rrtoad of Mr. 
Lord's named Louise?"

Owen evidently started aa u nega
tive end then changed hla mlad. "Mtea 
Louise Rooty a used te bo a  friend at 
hto some years ago. or ho used te 
know laar. She acted la hto first play "

"Mtea Louise Roalya. the octrees? 
I haven’t  beard earthing of her for 
years. I had forgotten there wee each 
e woman. Were she and Lord par 
ttenter friend*?"

"N-o, not very, hat they know each

a year. He had bad aa uadte-
putod field for tea years. He waa 
t l  now and aaemlagly about to 
die of typhoid le v e r. They hod 
brought him from tha hotel where bo 
lived when the dteeaee developed H-

tlment a murmur of appro batten wont 
up from tha circle.

"Very well," sold Dominie Boyle, "tf 
ye’re eattefled, 1 am. Come on!”

The circle around them hastily wi
dened. Dominic, without toes of a

Caltlln’*, which, holding her beads.
r**ted la her Up. Though Caltlln * 
countenance still Beamed very, very 
Arm net. there suddenly started from 
bar eye a teardrop, which rolled rapid
ly dews a  ooontenanoe where the 
oolora were cheelag one another Uke 
■unshlne and shadow npoo a fickle 
day and dropped apoa hto hand. He 
matched away the haad with a gasp 
of pain, aa If molten toad had dropped 
on It

"CaltUat Oaialla!" Caltlln* heed 
was now sank. "Forgive me tor put
tin’ this thrtal on ye. I did alt for 
pales Iv mlad to  aseeelf—aa* more 
than me,’* Phil pleaded. "Forgive me, 
darlln'l"

watch In' ye, Phil Maguire—I was 
watohla’ ya, not half aa hour ago, 
vexla' the girt again. An' ya did vex 
her eore—1 seen th a t Phil Maguire, 
If you wom't worse than mans, yo 
wouldn't have beea guilty Iv I t"

Phil parted hto lips—twice, thrice— 
hereupon to reply, but cloeed them 
again, hto face growing more livid at 
such attempt.

"Now, 1 promised that I wouldn’t  al
low ye to keep on annoyin' that gtri. 
aa' that promise I mane to keep—or 
thry to keep. To have been cried ap. 
Phil Maguire, aa the beet boxer la 
laver. ao yell not be taken at a  dis
advantage It ye’re challenged by me. 
This to a holy evenin', an' 111 not ala 
awaslf disgracing It; b e t  la the pres
ence Iv Eamon Ward. here. I chal
lenge ye te meet me on the morra 
evenin’ half aa hour afther saaeettla' 
undher the knowe tkat's by the Bat
thery. till ye answer to me tor annoyin' 
Caltlln Dhu."

•poke that way, for God's sake! Mo 
forgive yool Oh. Phil, If there's say 
•an baa the forgiveness to their pow
er. it’s waa that has tha kind heart aa' 
the good heart to exercise It—aa’ 
that’s yon!"

"Ye’re hortla’ as# sore, Caltlln. Ta 
don’t know what ye're Bayin' "

"Right waU I know—aa ' bitterly, 
Phil. But I wouldn’t Oku ye’d have 
too bad aa opinion Iv ms. PhU—”
| Caltlln!"

‘ 1 want ya now to know from me 
•ea  lips that a» I hags Ood will bear 
the prayer 1  prayed along that moor 
thi* evenin', I never meant to carry ye
00 through any bad heartedness Mind,
1 don't any I'm not te blame; blameful. 
Indeed. I know 1 am; but It wasn’t  
wilful on my p a r t It was somethin’ 

|*o rse than thoughtlessness I’ me. Phil, 
pf ye only knew; I had the likin’ for 
IDomlulc Boyle aa ' I bed the likin’ for 
be; which r  yea I liked bast It would 
fs ‘ puttied me to any eooaer. Now, 
P’bil, i any straight torrid to yo—for 
per own sake—us I aayed to him last 
P undny  evenin’, mu heart has Inclined 
[ °  Dominic Boyle. Don’t  blame me

much, Phil; I cannot force me.. r

“111 listen, sartlnly. to yar reply to 
that.a

"I say. for God's sake, hear waa 
word of explanation from me."

“Oh. so ya thlak explainin' ulster 
thaa box In" I’m sorry I can't ac
commodate ye, then. Ye’re the first 
boxer la the perish. On the atrea’tb 
r  that ye vex a poor, defence lees girl, 
thlnkln’ none dar' checa ye for It. 
Here am I, that have alver yet crowed 
much about me boxla'. an' I fling a 
challenge la yer teeth (bein' forced to 
do It); an' ye. champion boxer, pro
pose to arguey me on the meither In
stead of fight me. Ill confess meeelf 
cowed at wanst If.lt’s gola' to ha e 
battle Iv words."

“Will ye, then. If ye doe't do It for 
ftod'a sake, will ye have waa minute's 
raison with ya tor Caltlto’s sake?"

"Stop, air. atop! If ye don't want 
me to btr’ak this holy events', don't 
soil that gtr1*e natne be mentionin' It 
with yer lips. Again 1 throw the chat 
lenge la yer teeth, Phil Maguire—ye're 
witness to this, Eamon Ward, he’a git 
tin' a second aa' tost chance to taka 
me challenge, or coafeee himself to 
the perish ae a low-lived coward, only 
I t  to bully wee men Again I ax ye, 
win ye me4t  me at the time an' place 
I aayed. to defend yer conduct Iv 
thia eveals'? Tin. or ho?"

Phil, bow quite livid, looked him la 
the eye with contemptuous defiance 
for a full minute. Dominic tried to 
return the look as steadily, hut could 
Mt. Hto gate shifted tgnomlatously.

"Nol" replied Phil.
Dominic turned to Bamou Ward.
"Ye’ie witness to that, Eamon. aa' 

p repared  to  confirm It to the parish;" 
then he turned again te  Phil. ' Thee 
good by to ye. PW *«««»•"' •*

"Caltlln! Caltlln!” they said, palling 
ir from off him, “for Ood * sake, give 
a air! He* only winded, sa il be all

nurse altttag by 
"Do yea went e 
lavoteatartly htoikin’

A| Phil listened to this hto eyes
*»re upon the penitents, who stood -la 
the lake and prayed towards the east, 
ind then, turning them round, prayed 
towards the rude alter on the shore, 
“*• waters laving their bare legs.

He turned hto- gate upon Caltlln 
►hen the had flatebed. "An', Caltlln, 
»" you think I would blame ye. or ex- 
r ct y  to force yer likin'? Caltltn, 
f m »f«*red ye don't know Phil Ma 
l“lre yet. Now, Caltltn, give me yer 
ton Good by, ea ’ I pray may God 

prosper yet an’ Dominic."
()h- pl>ll, that prayer puts harder 

•n me th an  If ye sthruck me. Waa 
►ord. P hil; |  heard that ye aa’ Dom- 
Dlr h»«l some words oa Baaday night" 

11 * so—it's ao. Caltlln. an’ I I’m 
?r,y trom the bottom hr ma heart

"Oa yesterday evenin', Phil Mm 
gulre, ye gave me yer aolema ward 
not to Interfere with Dominic Boyle. 
Yer word I sever before knew ye to 
break. Ah, Phil! to not this n punish
ment on ye from Ood?"

perious wave at her Httle haad. "Dorn- 
lalc Boyle." ahe aaM. with deep eager 
la her tone, "telve my eight! toive my 
sight! ea ' I never went te  eee a sight

Dominic's face grew fad with shame.
"Yes. Caltlln," he aald. " Ill toive yer 

sight. Bat 1 can’t do ft, aa ' 1 won’t 
do I t  till I toll ya. Brat that PhU Mm

,h* penitents la the water. 
A*’ I know" Caltllu veal
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established fact that of all known white *1
lead has the greatest body, or covering properties. It ^  ^ n u bov/u  
by actual e x p e r i m e n t ,  that lead, if uaed alone, and subjected to ex
posure for any length of time; will ,r® ^ ^ ! f n,Cn Tw ?o?' and chalky so that it may easily be rubbed off. Oxide of zinc forms a
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CENT UK Y ago, in the era of elopements, vban, because of 
lier oAoy mArriAgA Iawa, persecuted lovers regarded Boot 1 sad
as the “promised lend," an old dominie, vho, from bin point 
of vantage juat acroaa the border on a much traveled highway, 
tied many matrimonial knota, uaed to preeant the brides of 
his making with what lie called "a card of oounaal for 
duct in married life,** the Aral item on which was: "Avoid 
the beginning of quarrels.*

No better advice could be given, then or now, to e newly 
wedded couple. King Solomon, with all hie wisdom, never spake truer 
word than that “the beginning of strife is like the letting out of wateg; 
therefore leave off contention before it is meddled with.* Most quarrels, 
conjugal or otherwise, begin with trifles, and lot "Behold bow great 
•  fire a little matter kindletht* Avoid disputes. "It la the first step 
which counts," for which sound reason, do not take Itl

An old man, who, aa a criminal lawyer of many years' standi eg, baa 
wide and deep acquaintance with human nature, used te tell bis daugh- 
ters: “Make up your minds to the feet that year husbands are but men, 
although they are gentlemen, and take heed how you provoke these te 
anger. It takes two to make a quarrel; never be one of the two, and iw- 
member that your dignity best is preserved by aileooe when yea are pro
voked. Never forget that yon taka your husband for better, foe worse, 
and if, which heaven forbid, worse cornea, et least beer it like e Christian 
gentlewoman. You will find the recipe in Matthew V , beginning ai 
verse 39."

There is no bit of wisdom which prospective brides and grooms mess 
profitably may taka to heart than that while quarrels between lev 
are still a-courting may successfully he patched up ae feed, evn 
than new, provided always that neither of the levers meant mail 
also that both are affectionate and forgiving of disposition, the genuine 
matrimonial family row rarely is followed by klasaa, u t i l  there has 
bean heart burning which seers, and acid bitteroam ef spirit whlah long 
endures under the sweet of reconciliation. A tens pest of teen and temper 
net often is the forerunner of clear ahining after rain. On the contrary, 
it by far is more likely to stir np lasting dissension and angoe.

It is a wall established feet in physiology that a severe wound, how
ever thoroughly it may be heeled, scarcely, if ever, falls to leave the ad
jacent nerves in a state of intense sonaitivnam for life, unices the eppe- 
site result takes place and they suffer permanent paralysis. Something  
of a like nature frequently happens in the ease of e serious quarrel be
tween two people who should be all in all to each ether, each In honor pre
ferring the other.

There is no ew«etneee in lovers’ quarrels which compensates far the 
sharpness of their sting; one might as well preach the edviaabUlty ef 
breaking s bit of rare china in order te mend It with some wonderful e e  
ment which shall make it stronger than ever. In this world thmw am 
many risks which it is wiser not to incur, and true It is that)

"To be wroth with on# wo loro
Doth work like madness in the brain.* ...■■■utm P ta ta ,-n,m > m**iatm  (0 ta.

How can it be possible that love of any sort o u  be made mate pro- **** 1 r in i in ? TnU *■
cions by disputing, and wrangling, by contradiction and aanHmial die- ^  ** * ,M*• ***• ***—•* *• 
agreeing? During the days of courtship it is pomible that It may pam 
foe playful teasing, when hearts are soft and heads even softer; bat after
marriage there is danger that each will be reedy to assert hie or bar NOTICK FO„ PUBLICATION, 
rights, and each be leas willing to yield to the other. Dapatamai ta tka !■!•*■.. u. a. um .<

* v f  p  e .  We have just unloaded another car of new
N p w  ( A f n r  h l i r n i h i r e  furniture but, what’s the use-ofgoinginto I bCTT  V C t l  U 1  1  U l l a l l U I v  detail about it, getting new furniture at our
store is a weekly occurrence and you know that if you want something new, aomething up- 
to-date, something strong and durable, you will examine my stock before you buy, and an

g£ examination ia ail that we ask. Make my store your resting place while in town.

Drug and Prescription Department*
Our Drug and Prescription Department is better equipped than any between Amarillo and 
Roewell. The Prescription Case is in a large, high ceilinged, thoroughly well lighted room,

' es whic'thus lessening the chances for misUkee 
used for the 
and licensed

ich so often occur in those small dark rooms com- 
is conducted 

in the com pour
used for the compounding of medicines. This_department is conducted by two registered 

pharmacists, who have had a large experience in the compounding of 
tions and recipes. Are tney handling your business? They should be.

N tak s to barab* ( .-« •  tkat WiMm  h . I n A *tlar Ptotata* M.M. wbo am Hay A MM aada taa.
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Undertaking and Embalming
sible, to secure elsewhere. We carry everything in the line of undertaking. Calls answered 
promptly, day or night Office 'phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three rings.

Neer, Drugs and Furniture
Licensed Undertaker and Embalmer*
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Ntatoa to karakvgtaaa Ikat Ckartaa H 

at Ciaaay. W. to. taka m  Aa
■ t o .  l i a t o i to  .a ir ?  MaSHL aartol Na m a o  
(ta  aarlkw .to aeartar. aeeltae tk. to«aah.r » 

laato. Raw Maaice yrtartaa l " •  
atak*  ml talaakaa la Aaal 

I la  lb . lata  
Mr?, U S.

.  , al k toa toc . alParlataa. M to oa 
am t o  l t o  da? o( t a a . . ton
• r . 1 ^ 5 ?  Stadar Watta.* o ! * c J n t a .  H t i - a i  
Miaar. an ta caaaaa, M.M.

____  T .C T k tataaa . Ragui.r

NOTICK FOR FUKLICATION.

1 Otagat.u mi.

TRANSFER
PVWtapl anaattaa p ta m  la  aU Vtadi 
taav?  haaiwg. Saataal altaattaa |  
I'tagkt a ta  kaaMhold atoacU

.■ws

Q R . T . E. PRESLEY, 
SPECIALIST +

Bva Kar. N on  a ta  TkraaL al Maar’a Drag tia ra

J , H . RESTA U RA N T
Maala B e A kart alt o ,  a ta  ca 
Caod aaraka a ta  caartaaaa Iraal n al ta 

Paparti ta l  ta Ika latartar. Uattad S la ir . lata  I an VTa’i  appracuta roar pa lraaag .  g#®s9*Ba N tk. Afrfl |l M | | *
,.V ^;* *.?, Mrs. Mary Jemison, Proprietress

d .air? Ma Ml, aarC" We. WTOIer I-------------------------------- --------------
I gaartar aactoaa II. tawaaklp » aaatbaata ta -_ t a . . ^ , . ---» -<---. *--- -- » IMOTa NfW N flN B  IW C IN i wNr| I. D TUWMSLL

IN tofl

•Rtaaa? Atoarl J. Rarkati.
, M.M. Jake A. Stack*,. R a to n  

~ ra. M toi ta Derm. I
ktak at Cra 
L. Taackaat.

T .C .

I i o v a n  ’q u a rra ln  u n a a l ly  t r a  a itb w r  c b n l l i t i o m  o f  j a s lo w a y , m o s t l y  f i a t  " t H ^ T p l i a  tkat
_  l „ U _  laa*. Maa “  ’ " "*to solfishnssn, ov rlaa they ooms from whet somebody hss celled “the lesB- 

sge of bod temper," s most undesirable quslity for either hue bead or wife.
, <kra a r?>. RSt

N ew  
C h a n c e  
f o r  th e  
B ir d s

■? 1ST CUKBALL

walk, raaga M aaai Naw 
■ a n dtoa. kaa glad mattea ml 
Sto l <■■ — takaa grata , tahe la tod shove d bsa t i hvd hg

. Uattad ttataa caa 
ataa. Maw H aake..a a  Ika l«tt

Raawaa M.M Marck J*. toto.
Pataca I* karak? glva* lhai Prad M. S c a r e ,  

ta Fle?d. M to. w to  aa Aageat too. I'm  
■tod* l i a i d n t  .a ir ?  Mo. M S  aanal OKI# lor 
aorlkwaai aaanar aacltaa a  tawaaklp 1 aonk  
raaga tt taa I N.M.P.H. kaa Iliad a o ik .  ta to  

I laataoa ta  taaka Itaal aataarataltoa grata, to t o  
to lb* laad at  aaa I m i f t i l .  ktaara 
r? U S . cow»wtoatao«*r al kto affica 
l.to. oa Ik . 71k da? ta )a*«. Mk»

S  T. BRISTOW

TUNNELL A BRISTOW
ARCHITECTS

CLOVIS, -  NEW M KYI CO

ELLEN ROSSON TOURNIA 
Profrvdonsi Nurst

Can # «  aM al ai? raaidaac* la Kata Parlaia*. or 
toava ward al M aori Drag Star*.

High sbove the rasrshy wsetas whleh
border the Klsmeth lskee ia toothers Ore- j  ̂ .........  fn m 4  , „Trrt
goo s lose white heron winged hie dssolste etJJV h^*kfto*TtoUt!T} m2:
flight s month ego, his bendy teleeoopie “*■ Niaaa. m « . T i c ___ , r<tl<1||
eyes turned now right, now left, while tnm  NOT)C1 FO„ publication . 
his needle pointed bonk dismal sad diecor- _ Dapartowi at ito itaartar. us. Mad take* at 
dent cries sounded s  requiem for the dto 
ported memben of his kind, for he wss 
alone in the world—the sole survivor of a 
onoe proud family.

On broad pinions the snowy survivor n A w n i i  
of e former legion floated to the test sad Dahoa tatoataa! *RatortTrT^JJT m.rt.V* 
then to the west; the far-seeing eyes search T"r*,f *M 01 Tntataaa. R.g>,<
ing vainly each stretch of lake, land or NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION 

tedgy watte for s  familiar patch of white which would betoken the pnn- «m latanor. u.s. land a iu a  ai
enoe of father, mother, mate, chick or friend, but he taw none, for Prenl- Natka to karak? ■•**■ tbai Marika L. 
dent Roosevelt had been too late in setting aside the Klamath district ««t- M'm tna*Makf*iw* l̂!3a 
as s national bird reserve and the delay had sealed the fate of the w hits. ■aeuieef
beron family. | Jq mWj Ntoflve rest Bsist tataWh1

But one is left, according to the officials of the United Ststps land ^ a 'u ld t o v u s ^ o r ^ m ^ ^ .' i 'k ^ « 
office and of the National Association of Audubon Societies; just earn ^cjaS^aatatt*!? a tta ama^4 mc

white sample remaining of myriad thousands of one of the moot beautiful * 
of all native birds; the cruel decree of fashion having bronght about so 
■Bvsge a butchery that biological historians will, in future works, record 
the melancholy fact that in the year A  D. 1908 the white heron followed 
the great auk over the dismal trail that stretches backwards to the ages 
that are gone.

If President Roosevelt had only signed that executive order one year 
h e m  would have been saved, but h i signed it ia

M O N U M E N T S
We ere Agents of 
the Sweet water Marble Works

Resident 
iwater Mi

See us for Deetgos and Prices
H U M PH R E Y  fr SLEDGE

kefk iK m

still buying produce.—1 

Colo-

I am 
Austin.

Chandler and Rockvale 
rado Coal a t Laster's

Clothes cleaned and pressed 
next to the Arkansas store. T.E.

EXCURSIONS...

Santa Fe
Atchison, Topeka 

and Santa Fe 
Railway

Fifteenth Annual Convention 
United Confederate Veterans 
Memphis, Te

Jn«« ilk  to IMh. round trip tkk ati U 1H . 
m. m a n  , Data* ol Ml*, laa* Mb ta Mh. ratara 

i  kata, laa*  IMh. IW* Kataaataa of limit. 
Rigtotor. T bT Sapontm g iickal l t d  paviag Mc. aaa 
— • f caa lick tt tilaadlaS aalil Jal? 1, 1.Seat*. Upaa ga ata Kaaaaa Cil? Will b. ia Mampfcu aacaaS taaratag <1 • IS

Par fnrth.r particalan. tat
▼. S. MERRILL

Local A rent, PorUlea. N M.

Portales Grain and Coal Co.I
LEON JONES,

Go to the Portales Grain and Coal
at the very lowest

for the BEST Cos)

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON TARD.

.Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited-.

Portales Lumber Cd
P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O

Now is the time to build your cisterns 
and we have the "Best Portland Cem ent” oo 
the earth for building them  with* If you 
have the money, "COME*"

O . W . C A R R , Manager

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
HORTON A RENNER Proprieton

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats
N«w quarter*, next to A. B. Austin’* new building. Everything neat tad and™ * ri *'r,r.11 y h» Itarticwlar. Modem equipments

e?l,Y- Th" mtlafactloo of our cuulmneruhi oar Irtecontlderktlon Alweyt in the market for butcher Muff

| P h o n e _7 8 _ _  Fresh Fish and Oysters Every T

Servis&Har
Coal, Grain and A ll Kinds of Feed. 
Yard West of Santa Fe Track.

H f c a t ly  Loan and Realty Co.
*  ■  t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  m

deS Farm- »w i Ci
i i 5 u“ ne8H Property for sale or trade. Office nea Hotel. Last your property with ua.

.** ■

i.’ ’>

tJ 4
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G. C. Johnson was In Clovis
Monday.

Enoch Boucher returned Mon
day from Roswell.

Mias Bessie Finney returned 
Sunday from Roswell.

John R. Hopper was in Clovis 
between trains Sunday.

J. H. Gee of Elida was here 
the first part of the week.

W. F. English of Elida was 
here the first of the w eek.'

W. B. Oldham of Elida was 
here between trains Sunday.

Cliff Parrish was h eft Satur
day and Sunday from Clovis.

Mr. Stiles and son of Ell Paso, 
are here this week prospecting.

J. W. Wilkerson of Clovis was 
’ in Portales Sunday and Monday.

Luther Chambless of Tolar 
was here visiting Saturday and
Sunday.

Georg* L. Reese made a profes
sional trip to Roswell the latter 
I tart of last week.

U. N. Hall, S. A. Dotson, and 
Will Martin were in Roswell the 
tin t part of the week.

Joe Kuykendall played half 
with Clovis last Friday and Sat
urday.

Walter Hornbeck of Texko 
was here last week assisting the 
Herald force.

R. K. Dunlap moved his family 
from his place south of town to 
Portales last week.

Matthew Sheets, a former Por
tales boy but lately of Elkins, 
was here this week.

Mrs. J. C. Compton returned 
Monday from Canyon City where 
ahe has been on a v isit *

R. H. Adams is building a 
handsome new residence in the 
southwest part of town.

Newt Landers left Saturday 
for Virginia City to manage Will 
Smith's grocery a t that place.

J. W. Thompson and wife re
turned Monday from Hereford 
where they have been visiting.

Miss Flossie Skidmore, who 
has been working in the clerk’s 
office, departed Monday for her 
home at Mangum, Oklahoma.

Ben Smith and his sister, Mrs. 
Flue Anderson, returned Satur
day from Uvalde, Texas, where 
they have been attending their 
father's funeral.

Great Closing 
Out Sale...

w n  f im  Parities ia a few days. Wc^de set was* 

wfll jo at lass thas wholesale coat.
neast road the fe l verity:

Good Tumblers, per se t..................  .............. $ 20
Beat Heavy Goblets............................................  40
Water Sat, Pitcher, weighs 44 pounds, six

Giaaaea, 92.00 values for................................ 1 06
Beat Eight-Day Alarm Clock, good values at

IA oS T W ^ - ..............................................  - 2 60
Yamea worth 26c each, now three for 26

holding five pictures worth 86c for----  36
92.60 Pants go a t......... ......................................  1 90
Boys’ 92.60 Suite for................... ............-........ 1 96
White Dress Linen, 60e value f o r .................. 30
White Dress Linen, 60c value for....................* 26
Colored Drees Linen, 40c value for--..............  22
Parasola, 92.60 values for.......................  ........1 75

The Finest let ef Laces and Embroideries ever shewn la Par- 
tales far the Isa* U rn*. New came and jet year pick.

New York Racket
J. W. WARE, Proprietor

N. E, Side Square, Portales, N. M.
-

J. A. Fairly, President C. W. Morris, Vice President 
Ben Smith, Cashier

t t OU ARE INVITED TO  
I  w i

DEPOSIT
W ITH  A N D  TRANSACT YOUR 

FIN A N CIA L MATTERS THROUGHIANC1AJ.

The PORTALES BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY

toT heir SAVING DEPARTMENT 
rc o d n  sm all deposits on which thqr 
pay interest is a feature worthy of your 
consideration. T heir business is always 
endeavored to be conducted in a m anner

Sound, Safe and Conservative

'

N. C. Howell taught a 
school a t Delphos last wade 
is teaching s  class at Shelby this 
week.

Mias Walker of ’ Clovis is busy 
at the clerk’s office preparing a 
set of abstract books of Curry 
county.

W. O. Oldham returned last 
Saturday from Dallas and other 
Texas Points where he has been 
visiting.

Robt I. Grimes of Merkel, 
Texas, has accepted a position 
with Landers’s tailoring estab
lishment

Jim Turner and family re
turned Sunday from Yesao where 
they have been looking after Mr. 
Turner’s land.

Tucker Brothers have lately 
completed a residence for Mr. 
Dean, on his farm th fte  miles 
east of Delphos.

W. C. Houston, who is in the 
well drilling business at Upton, 
was in Portales Monday having 
hit drill bit fixed.

H. O. Eldredge, an attorney 
of Bourbon, Mo., is here this 
week prospecting. He is the 
guest of J. C. Compton.

A. G. Trout left Monday for 
points on the Cutoff in the in
terest of the Portales Brokerage 
and Commission company.

Simmie Snell, who has been 
conducting a restaurant for some 
time, has sold out to John Kerr 
and moved out to his dahn.

The town of Portales has <,,“f 
received six hundred feet 
fire-hose, making a total or one 
thousand feet now on hand.

Pern Carr, a brother of G. W. 
Carr, who is here assisting in 
the yard of the Portales Lumber 
Company, was in Clovis Saturday.

8. E. Moore, the EHte Photo
grapher, has a new and improv
ed process, up-to-date and bet
ter than anything ever done in 
Portales before.

Miss Alice Bryan, chief opera
tor at the telephone exchange, 
left Tuesday for a month’s visit 
with her parents at Mountain 
View, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Howard re
turned Saturday from Lebanon, 
Tennessee, where Coe has been 
attending the law department of 
the Cumberland university.

Tucker Brothers commenced 
this week the erection of a resi
dence in the south part of town 
for R. H. Adams. Mr. Adams 
is empioysd in EL A. Schwein- 
ing's tin shop.

Williams A Lawrence have 
been busy this week moving 
their furniture store from the 
old Ahrens building to the Has- 
kew building on the southwest 
sids of the square.

Eagle Henderson, who h a s  
been working tn the office of the 
Hereford Brand for some time, 
arrived here last week to visit 
his parents a few days. He left 
Tuesday for Arkansas on a  visit 
to his termor home in that state.

W. R. tfagnoas and family of 
Market, Texas, arrived a few 
days ago to make u
this country, 
lumber, posts, etc., down to his 
claim near Scott in the edge of 
Chaves county southeast of here, 
and wfll build a house. His fam
ily wfll spend the summer in 
Portales.
' Robert Hicks, who lives west 

of town and has one of the finest 
improved places in the county, 
has lately been adding more val
uable improvements. He has 
put up a  1600 gallon galvanised 
iron tank, and laid pipe to water 
his yards by using boss and 
sprinkler, and also supplies 
water in his residence. He has 
just planted his yard to

* ■’ * gram is coming up in

_WMBu&\

■ y---*. ; i

A N T S
l t « * i  u d i r  this kaad. »ot or»r f iw  Uh i .

•M  tin* , Bet two 0ai«a Be; tea r t a n ,  SCe.

FOR SALK —a good cow sod calf. 
Inquire a t Tima# Office.

RIBBON CANE SK ED -B lg lot at 
Blankenship A Woodcock Mercantile 
oompaoy.

WANTED —A small set of double 
or tingle entry books to keep for about 
3 or 4 hours per day. Will work vary 
reasonble. O. C. Earnest .’Phone! .

FOR SALE—A two-row plant#, al-
toot new, never ueed but a little, a t a 

bargain. See G. A. Law, two miles 
northeast of Fortalea.

BOG8 -  One kind only, S. C. Rboda 
Island Rods, IS 11.00. Orderaftllod la 
rotation. Address, Box IBS, Portales, 
New Mextoo. B. L. Adams.

POUnD—A band satchel an road ten 
miles south of Portales. Owner can 
have same by calling on the under- 
signed and paying for this notion.

A. O. G o d b y .

S T  R A Y E D — A dark dun horaa. 
branded SC oh righ t thigh, both bind 
feat white, from my place six miles 
northwest of Upton about May Vth. 
Send Information to

J ohn Ramaox, 
Upton, Now Mexico.

RESIDENCE—of three rooms for 
mt or for sale. Will take small 
oathly payments so one can get It 

like paying rent.
J .  A . F a i r l y .

Portales Bank aod Trust Co.

-  - • •

The Red Cross Drug Store

Be his fruit
some

and he will;

Printed and 
For Sale by

The Portales Times

Land Office Blanks
Affidavit of Con tost 
Cnu teat* Notice 
Relinquishment
Application tor Homestead Entry 
Second A indication for Homes lend 
Application tor Pinal Proof 
Homestead Proof

General Blanks
Renewal ef Chattel Mortgage 

Satisfaction of Mortgage 
W arranty Deed 

Mortgage Daad 
Chattel Mortgage 

Bill of Sale 
Promissory Note 

Administrator’s Bos 
Official Bond 

Bute bar’s Rond

Justice of the Peace

Portales Times
Portales, N. At.

Beehhmr t JPmJJLmrvuoowT 4 nuooer
And you had batter rubber 
this way if you would secure 
the best bargains in medici
nal rubber goods of all kinds 
Hgre you will find a line of

Hot W ater Bags
And Syringes, as well as 
Gloves, Mata, and the usual 
line of rubber goods handled 
by ftrst-cfeaa druggists. The 
qualities are guaranteed to 
be perfect.

. - s & v  '

THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need of new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call a t the above store, opposite 

the Vendome Hotel. Telephone No. 16.

WILLIAMS & LAW RENCE

Austin’s BAKERY AND - 
CONFECTIONERY

Id oew quartera next to Sm ith’s Grocery.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies and Everything in  the Confcc* 
tioncry Line. Also carry a Stock of Fancy Groceries.

Am always in the market for all kinds of Poultry, Em, Etc, and pay 
the Highest Market Price. Don’t sell before seeing me.

A . a  AUSTIN, PORTALES, N E V  MEXICO

UweMUL. _____  MUBammtsmA. f .  JONES AnlM—t C l ta l l ,
Condensed Report of Condition of

THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
at made to I be Comptroller of Currency «  dose of Feb, 5th 09.

I cirMff tfc«i
S. A. nOXXISON.

ALL KINDS O F

BLACKSMITHING
Now Work ia d  R epair Work. 
Carriage aod W agon W ork 
Hom cshoino  mad Work on 
Horaaa with Crippled Fee* 
a  Specialty, Patrnege ao I lot tod

J. S . P R U B T T
Shop South of Arkansaw Store

How Is Your Tim e
PUCK7

I wtU repair yew watch and regu
late It and do It right. Jewelry 
repaired. At Red O eaa d reg  alore

W. K. MILI.KK

LAXATIVE 
C0U6H SYRUP

PORTALS DRUG COMPANY*

J. W. Tuckek P. 0 . Box 116 L. R  Tuckek

TUCKER BROTHERS

CONTRACTORS 
and BUILDERS,...

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
« _____ __  . .. _ .......... t .
If you contemplate building, we would be pleated to figure 
with you. Plans and Specifications furnished. See Ua

SAMUEL A . DOTSON

TINNER

Good Things THE Table
Are easy to chooee here. If you are tired of the 
usual things to eat just come and see our large 

;and strictly first-class line i

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...

COXI& MULLENNIX
Telephone Number 21.
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C O U N TY  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

MACYETTES. 
Benj. Webb w u  here from

the M. E. church at Billings.
I Most of her life was spent at Bib

Oklahoma last week on business. [Hwr* and she was loved by all
who knew her. Over two years

in a
Wallace McDuffie’s team 

badly cut on the fence wire 
run-a-way.

The Macy school term closed 
last Friday. We have had a 
good term of school.

There is some talk of a rural 
free delivery route being estab
lished to start from Plateau.

The revival meetings held here 
for the last few weeks by the 
Holiness church closed Sunday 
night

Joseph Woodard left last Sat
urday for Childress. Texas, for 
few.weeks visit with the o 
folks.

The Macy Literary society will 
hold • its meetings every other 
Saturday hereafter. The next 
meeting will he held June 5th

William Perry went to the 
Kedlake picnic. Will says that 
the girls of Redlake are surely 
pretty, and in saying so he 
blushes a rosy red. Never mind, 
‘me boy.’ we old ones only wish 
we were young again.

The Woodmen of the World 
initiated a class of applicants 
last Saturday. That’s right, 
boys, get the joining fever. You 
will sleep better when you know 
that if the last call should be for 
you the little ones are provided 
for.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
1. Maxwell. May 25th, a boy. 
The Judge is sure wearing the 
smile that wont come off, and in 
the years that are to be, may 
the boy be proud of his dad and 
may he fill the Judge’s heart 
with pride.

A committee of Macy Farmers 
union were in Pnrtales last Sat
urday interviewing the mer
chants in the different lines of 
trade, with a view of securing a 
10 per cent reduction on pur 
chases made by members of th< 
union. Everything else is or
ganized to protect their interest 
and we hope the Farmers union 
may succeed in perfecting 
strong progressive organization 
in this county that will secure 
for the farmers a square deal.

ago she came to New Mexico and 
held down a claim. During her 
stay here she made the acquaint
ance of Mr. Teel McClannahan. 
A year ago last Christmas they 
were married at the court house 
at Portales. Three weeks ago a 
little babe, a son, came to bless 
their home and make it happy. 
I t seems it was God’s will that 
the mother should not live to m 
the child grow up. AH medical 
aid and care was given her but 
it was useless. She did not seem 
to realize that death was so near 
and talked with those around her. 
A while before she died she called 
her husband and asked if she 
might lay her head on his arm. 
She died without a struggle and 
a beautiful smile was on her 
face. • Amy’s mother arrived 
from Billings about twenty min
utes after her death. The re
mains were taken to Billings for 
burial. The bereaved husband 
and relatives have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire neighbor
hood.

FLOYD NEWS.
Mrs. Minnie Douthit is cm the 

sick list this week.
Prayer meeting has been go

ing on a t Floyd this week.
Mr. A. B. Carter wasa viator 

in this vicinity last week.
Ed Douthit went after his 

mother near Dereno this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter called on 

Mr. and Mrs. George last Satur
day.

J. Carter and J. W. George 
were visitors at Portales last 
week.

Messrs. Devine Cook and Henry 
Carter returned from the breaks 
last week.

It is still dry and sandy in this 
vicinity, the rains having all 
passed around.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunman went to 
preaching at Macy last Sunday 
night

The Floyd school entertain
ment was fine and was enjoyed 
by all, although the night was 
unpleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson left the 
first of the week for Plainview, 
Texas, where they will hold a 
protracted meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. and Annie Scott 
went to Virginia City. Texas, 
this week after their son and 
daughter, who have been work
ing there this spring.

milla south of Boys store. For 
fear the proprietors might object 
to so many people getting water 
at the mills a few of our citizens 
chipped in and dug a new well 
at the section line crossing two 
miles south of Arch where they 
were fortunate in striking water 
at a depth of 4* feet They were 
only able to dig 2i or 3 feet 
deeper because the water ran in 
so fast they could not keep it 
bailed out They plan to put in 
a good six inch cylinder hand 
pump.

W. A. Stuart’s Br

A G u aran teed  Tough rem edy I* lleea 
L axa tive  ro u g h  Rem edy. For rough*, 
colds, croup, whooping rough, hoarse- 

*«* and all bronchial affection*. Heat

GIVENS NEWS
o a. aaavaa.

As I have 
thisBlinTlIUUS. I ir a t | a . t  . • a t  t

for ch ild ren  herauar it I* quick to re- ; from this neignOOrnOOQ 
H are and ta a te t good. G ently  l a i a - 1 Times, which we think
t i r e  Sold by I’o rla le*  P ru g  S to re  . . .  .------------------ the best papers in

BETHEL BUDGET.
BY lomui

Charlie Stinnett has gone down 
about Bronco to work on a ranch.

M rs. Hodges of Floyd is stay
ing with Mrs. Henry Smithee 
during Henry’s absence.

J. H. Cave has rented the Gil-

not seen anything 
in the 
one of 

New Mexico, 
I have decided to ask for space 
in your valuable paper to report 
a few of the many happenings 
in this corner of our common
wealth.
* The sand storm won the day 
in the ball game Saturday.

Mr. Kersey and family visited

NEWS FROM LONGS.
OU> MTTLU

W. B. Adams has two children 
on the sick list

Martin Plummer left last week 
for his old home in Arkansas.

Mias Gertie Thoriason visited 
Mrs. J. W. Johnston Monday.

Robert Edmonson goes over 
Fast most every Sunday. Must 
of found another girl.

Eugene Stodgli, brother of 
Frank and Will Slough, is here 
on a visit and to buy some land.

Miss Maud Haislip has pur
chased a claim ten miles south of 
this place and will move to it 
soon.

The work on the telephone 
line from Rogers to Thurman’s 
via Ijongs was started last Sat
urday.

We had a  shower last Sunday 
but not enough to do much good. 
The farmers are still hoping for 
rain in time to make a crop.

The pie supper at the school 
house last Saturday night for the 
benefit of the Sunday school and 
fencing the grave yard was a 
success, the proceeds being 
about $22.00.

You can find W. A. Stuart 
again this spring a t the same 
old breeding pen, back of 
the blacksmith shop, oppos
ite C. Vk Morris’ feed yard.
I am in the business to stay. ! 
I have for this spring the 1 
well known registered Black 
Percheron, S ta rlig h t, who 
has stood at this stand part 
of two seasons, I have also 
the Black Jack, F r a n k ,  
known’ as the Burk jack, 
which made the season at 
this stand last year. I also,

have a 4-vear old Mammoth Jack, black with white points, 16nave a <*-.v u i_:~u ...,.n U n . mwv< >---»•H R v r  a  if— yerai u i u  — - — ———* • ■ ■ --  — —  -----
hands and 1 inch high, well shaped, good bone and good indi
vidual. Also one 4-year old Harness Horse,> of the Wilkes andvirtual. Also one «-year uiu Harness nuiw , yi wic *xuakh ana 
Hambietonian strain, he is a bay, 15 hands high and a good in
dividual.
My prices are cheap and mv 
terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stock, get my 
prices and terms. No trouble 
to show the stock and give 
prices and terms. No busi
ness transacted on Sunday.

W. A. STUART
Breediag boon from 10:30 A. 
M. tad 3 00 P. M.

liam place and will farm it this at Givens Saturday afternoon.

I ’ineule* arc for Backache. and bring 
quick relief to lom bafo, rheumatism, 
fatigue anti all o th e r  symptom* of kid 
ney tloteaae* They are a Ionic to  th e  
en tire  ayatem and build  up s tre n g th  
anti health  P rice  fide and B1 Of> Sold 
by P ortalea D rug Store

INEZ ITEMS
flint Hell

A number of teachers left for 
Portales to attend the institute.

Grandpa Shepard and son and 
family moved into his new house 
which kas completed last week.

The Reds are gaining ground. 
Sunday there were twenty-two 
Reds and twenty-three Blues 
present.

A party was given at Mr. 
Shepard’s last Friday night 
There was a nice crowd present 
and the evening was spent in 
games, singing, etc.

A crowd of young people 
stormed Misses Nora and May 
Shepard Sunday. These Sunday 
dinners are always enjoyed by 
the young people and the one 
who is stormed enjoys it with 
the rest, for they know that 
someone else’s turn will he next.

Mrs. Amy McClannahan passed 
away at her home Sunday, May 
30th, at eleven o’clock, after an 
illness of three weeks duration. 
Amy was the second eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Sanders of Billings, Oklahoma. 
She became a Christian at an

year in connection with his home 
place.

Mrs. I>ela Anderson and Miss 
Lula Anderson visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Anderson the 
latter part of last week.

All the dairy people are pastur
ing their cows in the sand hills 
now. on account of the grass be
ing so much better there.

Sam J. Stinnett has moved his 
family hack into their home 
here, his school at the Hawkins 
school house having closed Fri
day.

Don Griffith and family re
turned from Lockney. Texas, 
last Friday. Mrs. Griffith’s health 
is much improved and Don has 
picked up considerably.

Ben Smith and his sister, Mrs. 
Olive Anderson, returned from 
Uvalda. Texas, last Saturday,* 
bringing with them their mother 
who will keep house for Ben at: 
Portales.

Miss Jessie Famham. who at
tended college at Sabinal, Texas, 
the past winter, returned home 
one day last week. The young 
people are giving her a glad wel
come into their midst.

J. R. Jones of Roswell has been 
preaching at the Bethel church 
house this week. Preaching will 
probably continue all week and 
part of next J. S. Hukel of 
Hico. Texas, is expected to be 
here in a day or two.

Mont Chenault and wife and 
daughter returned from Okla
homa last Friday, bringing with 
them Mrs. Billington, an old 
friend, who will stay a few days. 
They report Mr. Chenault’s 
mother to be in some better 
health.

Perry purchased some 
Harvey Thomas last

early age and waa a of

Wood* Liver Medicine !■ a liver reg
ulator which bring* quick relief to 
airk headache, constipation, bllioua- 
neaa and other aymplom* of liver die- 
order*. Particularly recommended for

Jaundice, chill*, fever, malaria. The 
H.QO aij.e contain* 2i time* aa much aa 

the (jOc aite. Hold by 1‘onale* Drug

Elmer 
hogs of 
week.

W. H. Wood left on a trip Sat
urday for some of the Texas 
ranches. •

The Happy valley people are 
preparing a program for the glo
rious Fourth of July.

Rev. Givens preached Sunday 
at Friendship, the new school 
house in the horse pasture.

A number of our friends have 
gone to Plainview, Texas, in 
search of work and we certainly 
wish them success. In the com
pany were Jacob Schweikard and 
his son Emil, Lee Brown, and 
Glenn Givens.

L. S. Smith who lives four 
miles south of the cap rock had 
two mules stray awsy from his 
premises one day last week. 
One was a black horse mule 14J 
hands high, the other a dark 
brown mare mule 16| hands high, 
not branded. Any information 
will be thankfully received by L. 
S. Smith, post office address. 
Inez, New Mexico.

Rev. J. E. Givens arrived on 
May 25th to spend a few days 
with his family. He reports 
fine rains on the 19th in Chaves 
and Eddie counties. There the 
grass is growing, the rattle of 
the planter is heard, the mellow 
voice of the turtle dove is borne 
on the breeze and the hearts of 
the nester and his good wife and 
kids leap for joy. A good many 
are taking advantage of the 320 
acre act in the Bronco and 
Knowles neighborhoods. There 
are still some fine claims vacant 
in that country but at the pres
ent rate of settling up they will 
not last long.

We are experiencing the dry- 
est weather seen since we came 
to these parts. The water sup
ply is also something of a prob
lem, many families having been 

i getting their water at the wind

PEARSON POINTERS.
Mr. Murray and two of his 

sons will start to Kansas in a 
few days to work in the wheat 
harvest

Mr. Dugenhas been very low 
the past week. He is suffering 
considerably and is under the 
care of Dr. Nichols of Ingram.

The Diggs brothers have ex- j 
perienced Rome bad luck in the j 
way of losing horses. J. B. | 
lost one mule and two horses 
and his brother lost one horse. 
The neighbors have been help
ing them with their crops the 
past week.

Mr. Franklin and family and 
C. L. Crippen left for Texas 
where Mr. Franklin will take 
charge of a ranch for a few 
months. He is an experienced 
stockman having had 25 years ex
perience in the cattle business 
of which six yea r s  w aa  a s  ip- | 
spec tor in Chicago.

Mr. Greathouse has bought the 
northeast quarter of section 19 
from Mr. Dugen preparatory to 
filing on an additional quarter. 
If there is any man in New Mex
ico entitled to 320 acres it is Mr. 
Greathouse, as he has spent more 
money in trying to get water on 
his original claim than a deeded 
quarter would cost him.

J. W. Farmer and his soi^Wal
ter made a trip to Portales last 
Friday where they met Miss Edna 
who has been visiting at Fred
erick and other points in Okla
homa the past month. Her sis
ter, Mrs. L. B. Rogers nnd chil
dren of Sayre. Oklahoma, accom-

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
..LUMBER..

The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whose prices are right twelve months 
in every year
The Company who gives the fanner just ss close 
figures as the big men get

YARDS VEST OF SANTA FE TRACKS.

E. G. PATTERSON, Local Manager, Portales, N . M.

i

...ED BROWN.*»
r. BAIN * DUNCAN

B LA C K SM ITH  
and W O O D W O R K ER

Horseshoeing Is O ur Specialty
| If rour horse Interferes or has bad kN 
^ _ b r ln g  him to us. Shop opposite CblMY 

Livery Barn, Portals*, New Mexico

LUMBER 1 I I M P C D  LUMBER
LUMBER L U  l Y I P U l l  L U M E R
We carry a strictly first-class stock of lumber and building ma
terial. We are here and expect, later, to make it our home and
be one of you.

O ur Prices are the Low est, G rades the 
B est and Courteous Treatm ent to  A lt

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance J  
of same, we are yours for business, ____  ,
Successor* to Ripy a  Jordan 
Yard North of the Public Square. J . W , R i p p y  fit S o n

SEE Sam D. Lowry
If you have a deeded quarter or relinquishment to sell. I 
men coming from the east and north all the time.

Office One Door North Portales Hotel

jjanied her home for a visit with
parents.

W. H. Langlan and T. J. Neel 
have returned from an overland 
trip to Roswell. They report 
having a good time, fishing and 
bathing in the beautiful streams. 
Mr. Langlan says water and trees 
are about all they have, as there 
is scarcely any fruit to speak of. 
The fiist alfalfa crop is very 
short He says everybody around 
Roswell seem to be busy hunt
ing jobs, as at least one hundred 
persons approached him for work 
in two days’ time; also that Ros
well will be a back number when
Portales gets in its irrigation 
plant

Harness and Saddle
Making i* our boalueae and we *
to call and *♦•*> what we have In tbeee
to offer you.' We alao waot you to « ,  
that our prices are righ t and th a t our V,M 

I are, the very beat. L aJ

We carry a good line ol Robes. Blankets and 
Whips and believe that we can plesac y°u 
goods and price. No charge to «bow you, ■

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE T O  ORDER
REPAIRING DONE f  . .  g> .«

,  Oppoiitt Monit Wagon Yard J U S tlC C  D T O th e T *
f a a a t M w a a a m m M M M a m w  w  »»»»»»

S a y l o r ’s  C o n f e c t io n e r y

The place to buy your Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Cigars, 
and all kinds of Soft Drinks a t all times. We’ll pk

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATEST POST

< j s .

‘ LV
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rms,Notice.
To the Taxpayers of Roosevelt 

County: I am to be tried again 
next Thursday at the court house 
for curing people and I want ev
erybody to come out and hear 
the trial. S. L. Boone.

R O S W E L L  S E E D  C O M P A N Y

. . . S E E D S . . .
Wo Hll them. O m  Catatot tall* about them

^ T I L U A M  H .  S N E L L

C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i ld e r

K.tunataa cbaariuUy lurataha*. Wtedowa and 
doors made to order Cabinet making and rs- 
pair work promptly atteadad to. Skop back of 
portaloa botal.

ED. J. NEBR,
Undertaker and
T ! fianaaiJ Ka I mp m1 .lccnscQ cmDiimcr

office et Saar's Faraftare STiry. Caffe ■
I dey or aigkt Talapboaae.

reejdeacaTW tkraa Hags.
store 47. taro

D"

G , R  CUNNINGHAM
Attorney at Law

i ( >moa n e x t  d o o r  t o  P o r t a l e t  (to ta l 
I 'o r ia la a , N e w  M e x io o

| "»-■ ...........
J. F. CARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

O B ST ETR IC S A 8P S C IA L T Y
; Office osar Humphrey a  Sledge's hardware 

Pcriatoa. Mew Maxiao

I DR. W. B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

lo f f lo e  a t  N a a r ’a  D r u e  S t o r a .

DR T.C. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon. 

Whlto’s draff stora.Office at 
|  No 24

|DR JOHN & PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon.

l i c e  In  P a n r o a  k  D o b b ’s  d r u g
• le iib o n a  N o . I ,_______

|R EES. CARTER * REESE. 
Attorneys at Law

B o n d in g ,[XBos, Up-Stairs In 
Nest Door to

ASHINGTON E LINDSEY. 
Attorney at Law.

4 r* i D n n r t o  | 
l e i l n a

L. R. HOUGH 
...DENTIST.

n n o d  B r id g e  W o r k  
R oe U p -B to fr s  I ta a a a  B u i ld in g

N i l l T i N E W  M E X IO O

PORTALES

Barber Shop
tffio  O f

IMARTI N B R O S.
all list* or

i P u a p a a d W i a d  K l  R e p a r a g
K r r c t ln g ,  H a h b U lo ff ,  R te .

| Bicycle and General Repair Work
S h o p  O p p o s i t e  I ‘e r n e  
V a l le y  h o t e l

Kermlt
‘ RMIT wan aired by impoi _

fifvaliar (46774), dam by im* 
ed Magellan. 00442) He is 

ed black TU'pled black Percheron Stal- 
!■ 164 hbnds high, weight 1450 
Jncis, age 5 years. Geod ac- 

&n and disposition and a tho- 
JKhly good indlvidukL
-RM /r will make the season 
l!*01> as follows: Mondays and 

p in-days at Oaborn'a feed yard, 
»•«*«; Tuesday* and Fridays 

! my place, six miles southeast 
I’or tales; Wednesdays and 

birsdays at large. Terms rea- 
■able.

RUSH STEWARD

Local and PereonaL 
»»»»»»»»»»»»

Landers cleans and blocks hats.
Joe Beasley went to Bovina 

Tuesday on business.
T. L. Spears was here Monday 

and Tuesday from Clovis.
Ice cream delivered by Portales 

Bottling Works. ’Phone No. 41.
Landers makes a specialty of 

cleaning and pressing ladies’- 
■kirta.

Your old suit will look like new 
if you let Landers clean and 
press i t

Dee Grimes arrived Monday 
from Merkel, Texas, for a short 
stay in Portales.

C. L. Conway and wife of 
Elida were here Tuesday rooting 
for the Elida ball team.

Wanted, housework to do. In
quire of Mrs. Taylor, or leave 
word at this office.

T. E. Landers handles the cel
ebrated Fred Kaufman line of 
tailor made clothes.

Our aim will be to please 
in all barber work. Give 
trial. Smith & Kirby.

Oscar Bain left Tuesday for 
F t  Sumner on business connec
ted with the sheriff’s office.

Tucker Brothers are building 
a house for Carl Moss on his 
on his farm near Mann postoffice.

Call up the Portales Bottling 
Works and hava ice cream deliv
ered to your residence. ’Phone 
No. 41.

Frank Drumm of Cedar Vale, 
Kansas, arrived Tuesday to look 
after a farm he owns two miles 
east of town.

Why pay more than 6 per cent 
for money 7 See or writs me for 
loans on d ty  or country property. 
James A. Hall, Elida, N. M.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist 
eye, ear, nose and throat of Roe- 
well, will be a t the office of Dra. 
Patterson and Bryan, at Neer’s

Ice cream delivered to your 
residence at 86 cents a gallon or 
60 cents for half a  gallon, by 
Portales Bottling Works. ’Phone 
No. 41.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Lavender, who live near Por
tales, Tuesday. June 1st twins, 
a boy and a girl.

Berry Henderson, who has 
been working at the depot here 
for some time, left Tuesday for 
Boonville, Arkansas. He intends 
to be away about one month.

N. H. Deahl, of the Portales 
Bottling works, is now making 
first class ice cream and will de
liver to any part of town. ’Pone 
In your order, ’phone No. 41.

We want all our friends and 
the public in general to call on 
us In our new barber shop, sec
ond door east of A. B. Austin’s 
confectionery. Will open about 
June 10. Smith A Kirby.

T. J. Molinari left Tuesday to 
visit his mother in New York. 
While away he will visit Kansas 
City, St. Louis, and Washington 
and will call on Delegate An
drews and boost for the irrigation 
project

Smith, who has been with Fred 
Crosby for the past three years, 
will open a barber shop, assisted 
by Lewis Kirby. They expect 
to be located by June 10, second 
door east of A. B. Austin’s 
bakery.

A change is reported in time 
of the passenger trains on the 
Pecos Valley to take effect next 
Sunday. The time at Portales 
for the north bound will be 11:10 
a. m. and of the south bound 
2:06 p. m.

J. H. Tucker was out a t  Vaughn 
last week and secured the con
tract for a brick bank and post- 
office building 26x60 feefc. He 
has commenced to get the ma
terial on the ground and will put 
up the building right away.

Woman
The Woman’s 

nesday in study 
writings. Emerson’s life 
works were carefully reviewed 
by Mrs. Culberson. The essay 
on Nature thoughtfully discussed 
by Mrs. Stone while Mrs. W 
lard took up the essay on Love. 
Many philosophical points were 
brought out in reference to 
Emersonian doctrine. The 
lowing is the program for next 
week: Books, Mrs. Stone; Do
mestic L ife , Mrs. Molinari; 
Courage, Mrs. Hardy.

The Elida aggregation of ball 
players and rooters .came 
Tuesday to cross bats with the 
local team. They played

. w o /  u i r v

you ! H. W. 
us aj'deraon, \ 

/  neighbor

double header Tuesday evening, 
Elida taking the first game by 
score of 7 to 9. Portales took 
second game by a score of 9 to 10, 
winning in the ninth. Wednes
day morning the Portales nine 
played ball right, taking the 
game by a score of 7 to 0. They 
played a perfect game all the 
way through.

Smithee and Lewie An- 
who live in the Bethel 

neighborhood, are running a well 
drill at Richland. They 
home Tuesday and 
start back there Saturday, 
report the water at Richland 
from 86 to 116 feet keep.

C. W. Dykes, who lives on 
Barr place, near Portales, 
turned Tuesday from a trip up in 
Quay oounty on business. Re
turning home he found his mules 
had strayed away. See notice 
for them in this paper.

W. N. Callaway and wife who 
have been visiting F. G. Calla
way for the past two weeks de
parted Tuesday for their home at 
Naples, Texas.

Material is arriving for the 
new brick building to be built by 
Lindsey A  Oldham and occupied 
by Miller A LuikarL
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place six miles southwest of Portales, on the 
place, two iron grey horse mules, about fourteen hands 
15 years old, not branded but are well harness marked; 

are full brothers. They were purchased from 
got them of Dr. S. L. Boone. A liberal reward 

the return of the mules or information leading to
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For Late Planting

IN the rush of late planting it i t  im portant to hare 
dean seed—something that will go through the 

planter Mlike shot." These seed hare been cleaned, 
recleaned, and graded to uniform size, and all trash 
removed. No “choking up troubles" w ith these seed.

RED AND W HITE DWARF MILO MAIZE 
FRENCH AND CALIFORNIA MAIZE 

BLACK AMBER, RIBBON and other CANE SEED 
WHIPPORWILL and other HAY PEAS 

PINK BEANS AN D NA VY BEANS

Get your Seed before the rush. All of the above 
will mature when planted as late as July lOtht cow 
peas and beans as late as August.

Farmer’s Union Warehouse
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO

ARTER ABSTRACT CO.
CORRECT ABSTRACTS

Our books art up-to-date; our work is accurate; our chargee i 
reasonable. Ofjke in Court House up stairs. Phone No. 49

..Money Loaned..
„.ON REAL ESTATE...

LONG TIME. EASY PAYMENTS.
RotiabU Representative* Wanted.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
Fort Worth, Term*,

are

NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION.
. U S. I

___\  TRtotom. Rattotor

Vasaar chocolates, the beat yet, 
st Austin’s.
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NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION.
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8 - big stores-8
.  Sell Mere Tku

$1,000,000
PER ANNUM.

■

8-BIG
Sell More T ku

$ 1,000,000

Owing to the fact that w e are crowded for room we will have our Semi-Annual Clearing Sale a little ear* 
lier than usual. Com m encing Saturday m orning, June 5th, and continuing twelve days, closing Saturday night, June 
19th, we will offer to the people of Portales and surrounding country $15,000.00 worth o f Seasonable Merchan
dise at prices w hich will appeal to every m an, w om an and child in Roosevelt County, and which will positively, not only 
challenge, but annihilate all competition, Be sure and attend one of the 12 days and secure your share of these bargains.

Saturday M orning, June 5th
From 10 to 11 o’clock, one hour only, ten 
yard* of Red Seal Zephyr Gingham for

89c
Only ten yards to a customer.

Very best Amoekeag A.C.A. Feather Ticking, 
20c value, on Our Clearing Sale, as it 41). 
lasts, per yard.............. - .......................  IZC
Sea Island LL Domestic, 6ic value, as n r .  
it lasts, at per yard----—^ .................  Uvu
Very best 12}c and 10c Shirtings and AA. 
Cheviots, per yard................................  UuC

Braid, the 10c kind, on

03c

Featherstitch 
sale two for
Featherstitch Braid, the regular Be
values, on s a le ...................................
Safety Pins, per card................................ 03c
Pearl Buttons, per card........................... -04c
Misses’ and Children’s Supporters..........07c
Side Combe -.............................................. 07c

Best Standard Oil Cloth, white and I t .  
Fancy colors, on our clearing sale, yd I wv

Good Table Damask. 85c value, on sale • AA. 
per yard................................................ L i&

All 60c and 66c Table Damask, as long 4 Q . 
as it lasts, at per yard- — ..................  u u u

Don’t Fail to Attend Our After Supper Specials Saturday Night, June Sth.
After Supper 
Special.

From 8 to 9 o'clock Sat
urday night, June 5th, 
$1.25 and $1.50 68-inch 
white Table Linen, 24 
yards only, to each lady 
c u s t o m e r  at # 4  QQ 
o n ly ................ OliOO

50 Dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 
a dandy at 5c. our clearing 
sale, two for.......................
ladies’ 15c black and tan A Q . 
Hose, clearance sale price-- Uuu
:t5c and 50c Mexican Straw AQ. 
Hats, sale price ................  Z u l

3 to 9 o ’clock at night 
choice of any of our la
dies’ tailored Suins, woo) 
at Half Price.

Six pattern nice, fancy 
Messaline and Foulard 
silks, values SI.25 and 
$1.50 per yard, on our 
after supper sale r n A
per yard.............- OUC
Not over ten yards to a 
customer. •

8 to 9 o ’cloch Satur
day night 32-inch bor
dered Percale. 124c *7Qp 
value. 10 yards for f 3b

36-Inch bleach Domes
tic, 124c value 10 aq a 
yards for..............  0 3 1
26-Inch Percale. 10 JQ A
yards for.............. Hull
Only ten yards to a cus
tomer.

One Horn’ Only, 8 to 9 
o’clock, Saturday night 
June Sth, yard-wide black 
Taffeta silk, worth $1.76 
a yard, for one hour Qnp
only, per yard----  jQu
Not over 8 yards to a cus
tomer.

10Yards 12$ Ging- PQn
gams for only.......  UUU
One pattern to a customer

After Supper Special,
8 to 9 o’clock, Saturday 
night June 5, one lot of 
nice Four-in-Hand 4 4 .  
Neckties 1 1C 
Not over 3 to a customer

g Pairs Mena  4Q„ 
Black or Tan Hose I all 
3 To a customer.

3 Pairs mens half ACa 
hose with white ft /9 C

8 to 9 o ’clock, Satur
day night, Edwin Clapp 
Shoes and Slip £ 1  r f| 
pers, vici or tan c liv U

Choice of all of our 
Derby Hats, $2.00 to $3.50 
values,one hour #4 Aft 
only a t---------  *l iUU
Only one pair of shoes 
and one hat to a cus
tomer.

05C
Special for Ladies.

Saturday afternoon, June 5th, from 
2 to 3 o’clock, your choice of about 
twenty Wash Skirts, values $2.50 
and $3.00, one hour only -••
Only a skirt to a customer 98c

Special for Men.
Saturday afternoon, June 5th, from 
3 to 4 o’clock, just one hour, you 
can buy any suit in the house at

Half Price
Only one suit to a customer.

BOYS’ KNEE PANT SUITS.
60 Boys’ knee pant Suits, sizes 4 to 
16. values $2.50, $.8.00 and $3.60, 
all out on a counter, choice # 4  Q A 

•during clearance sale only •  11 9U
Mens 50c and 65c wool Shirts 
clearing sale price.............. 39c

Cotton Voil
In black, tan, blue, red 

and grey, 25c value, 8 to 
9 o’clock, Saturday night 
we will sell ten M  AA 
yards for— - » |.U U

Only ten yards to a  cus
tomer.

MENS’ SHIRTS.
100 Mens Dress Shirts, values, 66c, 
75c, 86c and $1, all out on a counter 
together, take your choice
a t........................................
100 Boys’ Knee Pants, values,
66c and 75c, all out together 
clearing sale price— ..........

ALL OF OUR MENS SUITS GO ON THESE SALES A T  33 V i  PER CENT OFF,

EVERY DAY SPECIALS.
ladies' $5.00 Oxfords go on our clearing sale a t - $1.98 
ladies' $4.50 Oxfords go on our clearing sale at-.$&4S
ladies’ $4.00 Oxfords, clearing sale price............ $2.88
ladies' $3.50 Oxfords, clearing sale price-,.........$236
ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Ox fords, clearing sale price $1.98 PR

IC
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T Spec
Saturday mo 
o’clock, ten y
11 to 12 o’cloi 
best calico -
12 to 1 o’doc
fo r...............
One lot of mi 
$1.00 per suil

Not over

lal for Saturday, Jum
rning, June 12th, from 1 
ards Red Seal Gingham foi 
cJ|, one hour only, ten yar

k. six spools (Tarka O.N.T.

;n’s Balbriggaa Underwear, 
t, from 2 to 3 o'clock, two si 
one lot to a customer.

1 12th.
0.to..,J 89c
d*.T*r r  35c 
Thre*d
J S ?  11.19• PR

IC
E 
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T Spacial Saturday, Juna 19th.
Saturday morning, June 19th, from 10 to 11 * r .
o’clock, ten very best Calico a t..........................
10c and 124 White Lawn, one hour only, from 7 $ .
11 to 12 o'clock, we will sell ten yards a t ........... f ||C
All day Saturday, June 19th, choice of our $1.25 to 
$2.00 Black Sateen and Near Silk Petticoats for fia*
only...............................  .................................... UoC

Good for one day only.

Genuine Pepperill elastic 
Jean Drawers, all sizes, 
a dandy value at 50c, 
clearing sale price, per 
garment.

39c.

All 50c and 66c Barrettes 
and Back Combs in am
ber. shell and je t  will go 
on our clearing sale at 
only

39c.

All 45c, 50c and 65c spring 
Dress Goods in Persian 
B a t i s t e .  Organdie and 
white Lawn, will close 
them out on this sale at

39c.

President and C h e s t e r  
Suspenders, sell every
where for 50c and 75c. on 
our clearing’ sale they 
will go at, per pair

39c.

Ladies’ Duchess Collars, 
a dandy value at 50c and 
75e, we will turn them 
loose on our clearing sale 
at

39c.

Genuine Porous Knit Un
derwear, never sells for 
less than 50c per garment 
we will sell it on our clear
ing sale at, per garment.

39c.

Mena’ 60c, 66c and 75c 
Belts, all sizes, in black 
and tan, to go on our 
clearing sale at

39c.

Clearance Sale Specials,
ir l(k

68c
100 Dozen Canvas Gloves, regular 10c 
seller, clearance sale price, per
dozen - -...........- ......................
100 Dozen Grey Socks, sells every
where at 10c, clearing sale AAa
price, per dozen.......................  DOC

H Best 10c and 15c Cotton Bata- - - 07\c Saturday afternoon, June 19th, from
5—. Good Pins, as long as they last, § 2 to 3 o’clock, choice of any of 25c and
Sfl per paper............................ 02c A 35c Fancy Hose, at 4 r  _ X

10c and 15c Kid Curlers, clear- w P«*r pair................... *................  IOC Cl
S ing sale price.......................07c All day Saturday, June 19th, you can S
& Figured Lawns, at per yard- — 04c buy any Overall in the house for n r  A zOu Good Apron Gingham at, per yd. 04c U s Good for one day only. . f QC 0

100 Men’s Odd Pants out on a  _ 
together, values from $2.60 to 
you can take your choice a t 
only, per pair. . . ................

Thousands of Items on n le  not men
tioned in this circular. Remember, 
everything is cut to the limit. We 
must have the cash.

If you have never attended one of our big sales, get in line and attend this one one the twelve days and see if we don't sell 
everything just as it is advertised. We would like to m eet all of our old friends and customers and make m any new  ones 
in the next twelve days. We know  you will buy some of these good bargains if you come in and take a look/ It will be 
your fault if you don't get some of the rich plum s offered on this sale.

Sale Commences

Saturday
Morning, June 5th

Closet Saturday,
Night, June 19. Old Iroii Front Saloon Building,

1
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

u

The Store Where

The Masses
Mingle W ith

The Classes
And got their

MONEY’S WORTH


